
Results lo a Doeporuto Porsonol
Combat. .j,

! J
BOTH MEN IN DEMY EARNEST E
Ami :t tfood Deal of Blood Im Shed. ^1

Black Ejren nnd Boiled Clothes {j|'
anions tlm Kesulls.The flatter to

bt* Inquired into in Police Court. w«
fit

A Hveiy and sensational affair occnrreJ
on the broad pavement at the he

Fifteenth street front of the court at

house about 11 o'clock yesterday fore- ox

noon, which was the theme of discus-
j nnd food for rumors all over town jjj
t !i»* rent of the day. Tho story was tir

iu.. it ^et in completo and definite Mi

foriu, becauso me eyu nitiiusaca

naturally jcrentJy excited while the af- *!!
fair was iu progress", and some of them ya
mt' reluctant to talk about it. Divest- 0/j

et! of excited exaggerations, as nearly as

possible, it is about as follows: pa

Mr. William I'. Hubbard and Mr. l'',
William H. Hearne, both prominent jJJ
tttorneysand politicians, met near the ap
nortli <loor of the court house, and Mr.
Hcnrni' naid iie wished to speak with rixi
Mr. Hubbard about u case in which agi
both wen? interested. 31 r. Hubbard re- Pa

that ho would not talk to him 011

oh the subject. %nd when asked why, no

retorted that Mr. Ilearne did notprac-
tice law like a jrentloman, or words to gr,
that Hleet. Whether thin was ull the < .

conven-ation if not known, but it is the Fi
rebstaace of what was said.

A TENUBU: TUS8LK. Jfl

Mr. Hearno resented Mr. Hubbard's J°'
remark, and struck at him. As to

whether he hit him authorities differ.
Mr. llul.lianl struck back, getting in a r0i

fairly p,od blow, and Mr. llcarno let jH
ilv a^uui, striking Mr. Hubbard on the Cei
no.^c and starting the claret. jJ,
Tiie two then clutched and began to

*n*t!e, Mr. Nearnp, though a much
lighter man, was very spry on his feet, "

m«l the two, wrapped in each other's JJ"
tnns, scuttled about until Mr. Hearne's J
feet struck the court house steps, and
he foil backward, his head tanking the [
it and cutting him a little. 31r. Hub-
bard then began to pound his adversa- J
rv. Po
The noise of the scuflle had attracted ',ni1

to the scene several of the clerks from
the basement of the court house, and iu''
other persons who were near. 'J here lnJ
wire from a dozen to a score of people ,m'

about. Ucrt Schwartz was tho lirst to

attempt to separate the combatants. ^
He caught hold of Mr. Hubbard's arm, J
whi.n that uentleinan let his foot riso tin
with force, striking liiin a painful kick. En
Meantime ltcrnio llandlan, Harry in<
Goodwin, Sam Boyce, Connty Coin mis- th<
rioner Philip Volfingcr and "others had soc
taken a hand as peacemakers, and jjot arc
the two men on their feet and u little arc

apart They were covered with blood toi
and dirt and glared at each other fero- vil
ciou.-ly. th<

HAKD TO SKFARATK. &
Mr. Hubbard threw back his richt

hand to throw oft' Mr. Vollinger's b0
grasp, arid struck him a light blow on tin
his.forehead, knocking off his hat nnt

While Mr. llubburd was hold by
Handlan, with both arms pinioned nn(
behind him, Mr. ilearne pulled loose
from the men who were attempting to
restrain him and struck Mr. Hubbard gtn
three atincing blows on the end of the

«'i i.l /.li_ i A,_A
hum*, ineuiouu juiiowuu uiuao m vkq j
steady streams. tal.The Iwlligurantfl were again parted, buiami Mr. llearne was led some distance ,

away by friends, when Mr. Hubbard
broke awav from those who were hold- lyjin# him, ran after Mr. Hearno and hit
hint a terrible shoulder blow on the *

lack of the head, knocking him down, «n
after which ho kicked his prostrate at
form. I

.Mr. Hubbard was at length led into cor
the county commissioners back room tic<
and the blood and grime washed off jhiiu. lie was literally covered with ceE|»lood, and a gentleman who saw liim thejust after tlie fight said he must havebled a quart.
Mr. llearne went to tho gas offlco and ?*}*cleaned up. IIo had not bled much, 18^Jbut was well spattered with his one- ^

inv's gore. His left e.vo was blacked at1- cn
tistically. It was stated that Mr. Hub- vill
bard's nose was broken, but this was dai
afterwards douied. )

PUT UNDER ARRK.HT. del
Chief of Polico Delbrugge had been ^summoned from his office in tho south t»J

end (if tHit lillililiim nf»n«.»li« (! "» «"t-
......v....b uikvi ttio umv unii -1ctlorts to part the mon, but bo lively pdid the war proceed that tlioufzh ho .dashed up tho hall at a speed thatwould do credit to a professional "

(printer, the affair had passod into his- y
tory before his arrival. IIo subsequent-lynotified both parties to the ail'ray to ^
appear in tho police courtthis morning, yoi
on charges of disorderly conduct. visWhether thev or either of them will tin
appear, or allow the case to go bv dofault,trill only be known whon Mayor ]Seabrightascends the throno o! justice Hiat t> a. in. to-day.EhThose who saw tho fight paid that it Newas terribly in earnest, and that but for m<tho tiinelr interference of spectators Priono ur both of them would have been yeigravely hurt Mr. lleame, with hisability and pugilistic skill, was a bettormatch for Mr. Hubbard's powerful (physique than one would tbinlc possi- rocW'* from a glance at them. When tho Jot"tier had hiin down, however, and was facDKltorinir ui » «,.iv utiiiiiiiinwr UIOW8 HH IIUTU WHm hi?* fist was capable of, ho was at tho infheavier man's mercy. theAll thu evidence "ia that both men, farusually models of manly conduct anil mauiiruity, had lout all self-control, and wothi-ro was nover a manifestation of whpore abandoned rage than both ex- wahihited. haiWhen the second encounter took soiPuce somebody in the hall rang the waIjnitor'b ^on* and shouted "time." toMoat of the spectators, however, weretoo excited to teel like jesting. *
. Tlie underatnmlin* 1- «-» "-1- lIn

»..C4V ..II. 11UU- |,J,accused Mr. Heurno ot' having set- sp«tied a roit with one ot his clients direct, ^I fenorlmrhim in the matter, and thatI he desired yesterday to have this suitI formally dismissed from the docket.
(I Ileal Kstatotinlc*. ticI Rinehart <k Tatumi real estate acents, &I have sold fur A. T. Garden to Mrs. A.l\ Knote, tho property known as No.I l.^-'l Kofi' street; consideration $3,100. yvI It l::is twenty-nine teot frontage on EofTI »treot an.l ii'elghty-four feet deep. J*1I Nesbitt i'c Ltovine yesterday gold lota 1X1I and 01, in Zane's orchard, bo-
rbn;:ing to Chris. Wincher, to llenryDieringer for $850.

^I Lot* for Hair.I IVautifnl lots for sale at Mouudsvillo. *High, dry and in good location. Nearpaved streets and railroad station. Tho 4niost beautiful point in tho Ohio Vul- unU-y. Attend the salo by the M. M. & \j?I M. Co. noxt Wednesday and Thursday,«*ptember28 and 24, a

LOCAL DRRV1TIKS.
ittcrs of Minor Mouinut In and About

ttie City.
Till! C. i P. freight depot nt Minj?o
in totally destroyod by lire Wednesday
;bt
riiK Couucil committees on real estnto
d claims have keen called to meet
is evening.
1'iiKKg will be music at the Wheelinz
ub this evening Killmeyer will
iv and n pleasant tlrao is assured to
use who attend.
Lmvis 4 IlAxi.Krr, the contmotors,
;re stopped yesterjay by the city
>in digcini; out the slug on tho river
nk nt liloch Bros, tuuncco factory,
rim weather yesterday anil tlio day
(ore wus almost as hot us it became
any timu in the summer, with the
ception of possibly one or two duys.
1'iiBeitv electric light poles were tinnledyesterday and the work of debutingthem about town begun. Put11!them up will begin first un North
urket street.
In the police court yesterday J. W.
iller, a plain drunk,' was sent to the
II in default of $1 and coita. Godfrey
mtz, charged with interfering with oil
leer, was dismissed.
Aithaibersof the U. 8. Glass. Com-
It* "VIC IIBIU JC.1M.-1UII)
e Central glass works, which in to bo
Id to that company. If the appraise»ntis net mutually satisfactory an

peal may bo taken to an umpire.
Clerk Hook yesterday issued a marinelicense to Frank 1*. McWilliams,
oil twenty-two, a native of Irwin City,
and Minnie M. Detar, aged twentye,a native ot Carbon City, Vn. both

w residents of Harper's Ferry, W. V»i.
Fur committee on streets, alleys and
tides a^ain viewed the objeetiouablo
rb in front of the Wilkie nlaco on
fteenth street yesterday and agreed
lower it for 157* feet westward from
wli street, on the north side. This
> will cost $75 or $80.
riiE Caldwell & Peterson Company
ve ndornod the Intelligencer office
th a large sheet of American tin plate,
igh finished, for roofing. This Bheot
from the first carload shipment rovedin Wheeling of American tin.
irrah for McKinleyl
L'iierr is much complaint about the
n-observance of the ordinance rciringthe poles to be taken out of
gons standing in market. It is quite
ommou custom for drivers to leuvo
a poles in the wugons, cocked up
reiy uuuuxii 10 ticar uiu auvui> vuis.

Prki> Cusiung has received from the
stolfico department instructions to
ike a practical teat of his mail box in
Lonis. If successful there it will be
opted by the department. Mr. Cash-
; has also an order from Mr. Wanaikerfor a pneumatic tube of which
is the inventor, to be used in the
iladelphia store.
ext Tuesday the colored peoplo of

jse parts will havo a grand Tri-State
mncipation celebration on the Wheel;Fair Grounds, and in the morning
jre will be a great procession of tho
rieties, for which ample preparations
> being made, ami organized bodies
) expected from Pittsburgh,Washing-
i, Allegheny, Kast Liverpool, Wells-
le, PartcersDUrg, Znnesville and all
? towns iu Eastern Ohio. Ex-Senator
K. Bruce will speak in the afternoon,
[1 in the evening there will bo a re-
>tion at Turner llall. It promises to
tho greatest celehratiou ever had by
j colored people in the Ohio Valley, i

d every one of them in Steubenvillo
it can possibly do so will bo in attend- i

le..StrobenriUr. .Star.
»

ABOUT PEOPLE.

infers In tlio City Bill Wheeling Folk!
Abroud. j

ilr. anJ Mra. C. E. Van Kcuron are ,
ing in the Ohio State Fair at Colums.
frank C. Tliaver, advance agent of
Maud Granger company, is at the

ndsor.
Jordon Lawrence, advance agont of ;
"An Irishman's Love" company, is
the Hotel Bchler. <

{on. .Samuel K. Kerchival, of Indiana,
inected with the Department of Jus- 1

5, is here on businoss.
'rank Holmo, of Kingwood, until ro-
itly artist on the Chicago Globe, is in
city, the guest of friends.
I. B. Jlullins, of Logan Court House,
1 Barnes Gillespie, of Botliunv, reg- j
jrod yestorday at the McLure nouso. <
V. Scott, of Clarksburg, B. F. MeighandK. S. McConnoll, of Moundsle,registered at the Windsor yosterr'.1
Villiam J. Nolte has been elected 1
egate to the German Catholic con-
ss by (he Young Men's Society of St. jihonsus church. lie will leave for
<r.i. ^
uuiu nuuuut.

'. W. Dunlovy, of Cameron: AV. E.
well and John I,. Stump, of Pnrkerarg;G. II. Bennett; of Ravonswood:
1 William Tuck, of Alios, registered
terday at tho Stamm House.
iliss Annie Riddle and Miss Edith
benstein, two popular and charming
ing ladies, loaro this morning on a

it to tho West. They will spend somo
to in Chicago, and will visit Garrett,

'f. W. Wells, of Hundred, James
inter, of Mannington, Harry Mclownoyand A. II. Dainhridge, of
w Martinsville, C. Powoll, of Fairint,and A. S. Simon and C. A.
itchard, of Mannington, registered
iterday at tho Hotel Ilehler.

That Dicey I»or Htory.
3hief of Polico Delbrugiro yestordav
eivod a letter from tho A>irtmani
irnnl, of Chicago, asking for tho real
trt in tho cuso of tho mastiff dogs
iicn attacKoa u cnuu in Jyiet wncci-

Tho wanted especlolly to know if
> clofjs were pure bre>l mastiffs. Dor
iciers liave a theory that full blooded
jtiffs never bite persons. Tlio pupa
ro not full blood, but tlie mother,
ich mnde the llrat attack, was. .Shu
s not killed when the pupa were, and
s since attacked a man named Robin-
i, employed at the gas works, who
nted her »hot, but there was no law
bo found justifying her execution.
'UULIC KiiIb of Lnt« nt lluckhnnnnti,
nhur County, W. Vn., October 1.1 nml 10.
itrlhutlon lu Hhnrcliolclnm, October 14*
cinl railroad rate*. Coin* and »ec the
(t location In the State. mwiuw

curslona to St. LouIn' Tin the PennsylvaniaLinen.
3n September 10 and 20 excursion
kets will be sold to St. I-otiis Wo the
nnsylvoniu lines from Wheeling, W.
l, nt round trip nite'of $lo 75, good
iwning until September 28,18U1, and
s rntu will be correspondingly low
im other stations. The Sovereign
an J Lodge, I. 0.0. F., uieota in St.
nis September Slat to 20tli. imw

r>tc celebrated Zita family will give a
ncert at Suibert'a Harden to-night
im 7 to 11 :S0. Special mutor.

m ukl & co. ousr tati blggeat
»e» In Quilt*.
Can't do without them." That's the
amnions verdictabout Dr. A. S. Todd'g
i-cr lMUs.
HILLS: CO.H Quilt »nlc 1.,-ilnj.

MR. FQOSE'S FIGURES. "
They aro Official. and they are

Mlfthty Significant.

NO GLASS WORKER WILL DENY THIS.
Tho Cost of Producing Glassware
Abroad and in this Country dlUcrs
so as to Allow Manufacturers to

Save Money by Importing.

Mr. Victor Foose, tho Martin's Ferry
elagstrorker who made a speech to the
Republican club, giving some facts as

to the difference in wages of glass-,
workitrs in Dm ITnitixl States and ill
Europe and showing tlib advantage of
protection to workinguien, was Been by
an Ixtelmokxceb reporter last evening,
who had an interesting talk with liiin.
The IttfUUr lias tried hard to explain
away or weaken Mr. Fooso's figures,
and failing, has had a man who is

afraid to sign his name, write a communicationquestioning the prices given.
In his speech Mr. Foose gave the cost

in this country to manufacture glass
ready for (lacking. Ot course, knowing'
his business, he gave it correctly. It
any glass worker or manufacturer will
deny the truth of them it might then be
worth his while to pay attention to the
denial, hut not till then.
Mr. Fooso showed the reporter an

official report of the cost of mauufactur-
ing glass in this country as compared
with the cost of importing it. For in-
stance, to manufacture ten-inch ilomo,
opal shades here costs $1.07 per dozen.
Tlie foreign made glass, costs, delivered
in .Vow York and duly paid, $1.50 a
dozen. For this reason the Jluckeye
class works, whero Mr. Foose worked,
imports hundreds ol dozens ot these
gluhcs instead of making tlioin.
A man named Harbor is now visiting

fimil Schmidt, In tho Eighth ward. Ho
baa just ootuo from Loraine, wfiero hn Jworked in a glass factory. HegayeMr.
l'oose tho wages paid at present in
Kuropc. Where ho worked it cost, for
wngea, SI :I0 to make Ml) paste mold
goblets with cast stein and foot In this
country the official scale of tho Ameri- (
can Flint Gltwa Workers' Union, us re- '

cently signed, calls ior an outlay of
51150 in wages for two turna.310
piccoi.of precisely the same goblet
Anybody can look at tho printed scalo
anil see/or can ask any glass worker.
!iu doubt Mr. Harbor will tell anybody
I'lso just what ho told Mr. Fooie about
wages abroad.

OTTO COMMITTEE DEAD.
A Well Known Vuicrmit founil Yeatortluy 1

Morning. I

Yesterday morning Otto Committee,
i well known character nbout town, waa

ftoumldead in raige,Carey & Co.'a atono
viird near the tlio old junk shop on the
treek bank eaBt of Market street. lie j
ivas nbout town the night bofore. Ho t
had made himself a bed of old papers

'

and slept on it through the night, pass- )
itiK without a strbggle to the sleep that
knows 110 waking. <

Committee waa known in police c'tr- Jclea as a chronic vag and bum. lluwas
arraigned in police court about once in ;
so often for drunkenness or vagrancy '

and spent about half his time in the
tvorkhouao. Ho was onco well to do,
and it is said that Ilia wife still owns a ;
little property in North Wheeling.
The body was hauled in the patrol J

iragon to "Friend's undertakipp: estab- jlishuient, and Coroner Phillips ex- ,

imined it and gave a certificate of death, j
A 111 if Potato.

This is a great year and n treat sectionfor potatoes," among ot|ier things. '

yesterday Sir. Goudy, who lives near ,
Limestone, Marshall "county, lett at the f
Lntku.iokji'cer ofiice a potato of the f
;arly rose variety which weighs a pound t
and five ounces. It is unusually round c
tnd regular in shape. Mr. Goudy Says t
the only difference between his potatoes t
ind the line ones recently left at tho (
Intki.mgenokh office by Mr. Ellifritz is
that his are grown in a good old Republicancounty. If anybody can stir- ]
3nsH the record of Messrs. Goudy and
Ellifritz the Intelligence!! will be glad
jo give them the palm. ]

Tlie America* Club BalL.
The Americas club gave its first grand ]

jail at Beethoven hall lost night. If all
the future balls of this clnb are as bucjeasfulas the 0110 held last night tho ,
Members may congratulate themselves.
It was an invitation affair and the hall
«ras crowded, everything being conluctedin an orderly manner. The ,

:oinmitteo hnving It in charge was composedof Messrs. William Shoflin,
loseph Slav, James Pearl and William 1
Uuchlln. "Moyer'a orchestra famished
the music.

A Girl Dlinjipenr*. 1

Cora May, the sovonteon-year-old
laughter of Samuel Roseniiob, has been ]
nissing for two weeks. She loft a letter :

:o her sistor, Bella, saying she had elopS<Ito marry a Steubenvillo drummer,
ind that she did so becnueo she was so

lonely and he was so pretty. She had
aeon'seen with a well known young
nan, and it is feared by her parents
that he has docoived her. The police
lave been asked to try to find her.

Mnrjr Kavuimu;h Found.

Mary Kavanaugh, the Eighth ward
riri who disappeared n odnesday.
simply wont to -Moundsville. - When
this was learned yostorday Odlccr Torrillwas sent after her, but when he (jotthere he learned that she had left (or
liomo in tho morning.
nuMiOTintR STirKt. 4 co/s Quiit nil*

*111 ho mrlctly ai udTcrtlsed. First elusa
KuuiU only.

Tiie celebrated Zita family will (rive a
concert nt Seibert's Garden to-niibt
[rotn 7 to 11:30. Special motor.

NOTKb ON NAVIGATION.
Sin jo of Wator and Movttmanhl at Bbatt*

Tito niTtr Intflmti.
TI10 river was stationary yesterday,

with 3 feet 0 inches in the channel.
The reports from abovo were:

Morgnntown.I feet 2 inches and stationary; clear and warn).
ttf nt t » L.t *
warren.miaics ueiow juw waier

mark; clear and warm.

Brownsville.llect 4 inches; clear
anil warm.
Pittsburgh.5 feet 7 inches and stationary;clear. t, ,
The Matt F. Allon left (or Pittsburgh

yesterday at 1 p. in.
The Ben Hur will got away for Parkemburgttwlnv at 11:3U a. m.
The Keyctiinc Mnlu passed down for

Cincinnati at 1 p.iu..'i'he H. K. Bedfordgot awnv for Parkersburg at 6 p. m.
At 7:110 p. m. the Batchelor passed npfrom Cincinnati for Pittsburgh.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

' * ,

'

IX TH1-: U. 8. COUllT.
A Lively uuU Interesting Session Held

YtiUrdaj,
There was a lively session of the

United Stales Court yesterday. Judgo
Jackson made it very lively for Josh
Hine for a few minutes, much to tho
enjoyment, of the spectators.
The C03e of Flo. Hall, charged with

writing an indecent and improper letter
to herself and sending it through the
tnitils, was the first railed. She plead
guilty to the cbargo, but stated that she
Iiad written it at the instance of Josh
ltine, the intent being to create the im

i it... i.i. D: i.«.i
prcssiun tiiui. iiiu ii'ui'rs iuuu nuu niutonhad been written bv liis wife.
Juilire Jackson poon m«' tfint Hino wus
at the bottom of tlic whole matter and
after finding Klo. Hall SlOO and coats,
bo issued a capias proline for Kino,
brinjiiuy liitn into court to show cause

why he should not at onco pnv the costs
which hud been remitted till the next
term of court.
When ltine appeared, Judfro Jackson

opened the vial* of bin wrath upon
liini. He called for the money duo the
court forthwith, and while Kino wan

paying it, said ho was very sorry he
had not known of Klne's connection
with the Ilali letter beforo he imposed
the fine upon him und that he wax

sorry he could not double it and send
him to jail. IIo alluded in the most
scathing terms to the man who would
attempt for the sake of savins himself
to disgrace the mother of his own
children, and said that Hine had not a

spark of manhood In him and that he
was it (Horace to Ms race ami sex.
Judge Jackson laid himself out to score
Kine and ho succeeded.
George W. Crow, who had sent an

order for lottery tickets to the Iouisiana
Slato lottery on a postal card, pleaded
guilty and was lined $10 and costs.
The case of Tony Maloy, an Italian,

charged with receipting for rtiid receivinga registered letter mldrcssed to
mother portion, was begun tlnd continuedtill to-day, the time for adjournmentarriving before the caso was
lnisho'1.

III the Circuit Court.
In the Circuit Court yesterday the

:ase of Dr. J. W. McCoy vs. Hannah
Speclit was continued.
The case of Taylor Foreman arid Dr.

1. 1L Pipes, indictcd for grave robbery,
was continued, on motion of the defense,owing to theabsenceof a material
witness. The defendants gtwo bond in
poOOeach. Lotta de Zeabolt was also
recognized to appear r.s n witness.
The case of James Richards, indicted

for a felony, was continued till the next
term.
James Richards, colored, entered

ideas ot guilty on two indictments for
inisdemeanors, and was given thirty
Lliiys in J in I uu eai'ii.
the motion (or it new trinl in the case

jf Shippy ami Kemp, agents of the
American Suit Club Company, conpicledof operating a lottery, was argued
»nd taken under advisement.

IX SQl'IKIO AltKLK'S COUKT.
ievcral AllegedThieve*Given rrcllmlnnry

lloarlug*.
Harry Jenkins and Samuel Collier,
wo young colored men, were up bofore
squire Arklo yesterday, charged with
itealing a $05 watch and sonio money
rom Harvey liov, another colored man.
Jenkins is the'inim whom Chief Doliruggobrought from I'ittsburgli. l.'olierwas dismissed and Jenkins won

jouncl over to court in tlio suin of $500.
S'ot being nblo to furnish bond, lie »aa
committed to jail.
Wilbur and Charles Penebacker,

charged with stealing a perfume caso
rom C. It. Uoetze's stand at the fair
[rounds, woro committed to jail for
curt. Olio of the buys testified tlmt ho
iad approached John Dickey and oferedthe case to him for sale and that
Dickey had told him ho would better
10 to Benwood, .Martin's Furry or
Uellalre to soil it, as by offering
it in Wheeling lie might get
'nipped." Forgiving this advice Dickey
vas required to' furnish bond in $200
or good behavior for u year, and in doaultwassent to jail. Dickey denies
.hat ho told the boy where to take the
ase to, but simply told them, wheu
isked to buy, that ho would better not
itterapt to soil the caso in "Wheeling,
>r he might get "nipped."

DI Kl>.
s'EWMAX-On Weduesday, September lfi. ism.

at 9:30 p. m.. Em. wauclm-r of Allen mid
Ellon Kcuinan, in the fourteenth year of her
age. *

funeral from the resldonco of Tier parents,
2S17 Eo(Tstreet, Friday afteruoon, at2 o'clock.
Friend* of tlie family are invited to attend.

)I1»GEK.On Thursday, Scptemlwr 17. 1891, at
4:10 a. m.. Du FiujcrE-. daughter of Michael
and Annie L. bluster, a jvd la mohtus and II
day*.

funeral from the residence of her parent*, 3 05
Eotr street, Friday afternoon ut 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family aro invited to attend.
Interment private.

IEXXEGEN.Ou Wednesday, ScptoraherlC, 1801,
a: 10:45 o'clock p. m., Maht IIksndjen, ageu
75 years.

funeral from her late residence, corner Alloy 10
aud Alley D, this (Friday) afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Friends are Invited to attend. Intermontat Mt. Calvary Cerootory.

BROWN.On Thursday, Sontoniber 17,1891, JDw.
Mary A. Uhown, of Chicago, ijrmurly of
\\'h<ns\\u\g.

?uncrtl nulla; hereafter.

Wolfl's^GMEBIacking
HUKklv

U>sd by men, women and cbfldroa.

BroUw oom« act and k* m# bo Inside. WD my
*& coom U*7*wn"*£zar, tanas* P«pa palate/

vBTK»ONi# 4 mimr.rtAr «»* ^ T>V/T*.
m* cm iff rMrno*m*.m m *%10c.A BOTTLB 10«.
nourr * Randolph. mmdou^i.

\ Wise Merchant
' Is never content to stand

Still. Stagnation is death
.in "Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
Of Oood Newspapers.

G: MENDEL A CO.-CARPE

r' iV
ilM# fcvflrf Ml

A LARGE I

SIDEBO
JUST RECI

G. MENDEL
1124 Main

Ik v.nrnrr.

GEO. E. STIFEL A C<

FRIDTSy; SEP"
One Day

-GEO. E. STIF
SPECIAL

OF.
j;< "J iTUltnXOIKT'J-JI!

Crochet and
.ni in

VJ11L

150 Quilts worth $125 each a1
150 Quilts-W'6tth"£l 65 each at
150 Quilts worth $2 00 each at
50 Fine Toilet Quiltsworth $E
50 Fine Toilet Quilts worth $

This will be an opportunity of g
strictly First Class Goods, and In
limited quantities will not supply
get In earty.

Geo. E. Sti
1154. 1156 and 1158 Main
~FR EW~& BERTSCHV.TURN ITU

Our First Wore
And All From a Praotlcall

& BRIG

NEW sr
THIS SIF

Facts arid 'Figures Convince All
Mil ii Opportunity of th

Parlor.anfJ,Be,d,;RoQti). Suits, Man
Standing. Cabinets, Wardro

Carpets, Oil Cic
Wind

UNDERT,
In this department our facilities are

to conduct burials in a most satisfactory
mg appliances^ A NEW. WHITE FU
ritv. Also, a FINB-BLACK FUNER,
ment guaranteed.

FREW&BE
KTo. 1117M»

OIL WELL SUI

OIL WELL SI
9! and 92 Water Stree

Manufacture arid Sail Every Artloli

ARTESIAN
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or

BOILERS, CAS
ENGINES, FIT!
DERRICKS, BUM
TUBING, COR

BRASS ABB IKON GOODS AND
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum c

CATALOGUES I

PRICE LISTS g8369|(K
ON APPLICATION.

TS AND FURNITURE.

£

n

-OT OF

ARDS
SIVED.

, & CO.,
Street

v.

.' ...... «» -

M
, *&M

O.-QUHTSALg.

rEMBER 18.
Only!

EL & CO.'S,SALE
. /

Marseilles
TP
<1 o..:
t 750 ~

$1 10
$1 35

100 each at $2 75
6 00 eaeh at $3 50

retting a bargain In new and
vlow of the raot that these
everybody make It a point to

fel & Co.
St., Wheeling,W.Vgj^^
nc. Mnu unucn i Mrvinva.

i is Bargains
v Unlimited Lino of

HT*

rYLES
ZRIlSrGk
Comoro That wo Offer tho
e Season In

itel Mirrors.
bes and Sideboards,
)ths, Linoleums,
ow Shades, Rugs and Mats.

t

-

4KING.
unsurpassed. We are prepared
manner. All modern undertakWERALCAR, the finest in the
U, CAR. Competent manaj£.

:rtschy
ln>Btroot.

'PLIES.

JPPLY CO.,
st, Pittsburgh, Pa.

) Tool or Appllanoa Needed

WELLS,
' jMineral Tests.

IMP. Im
'INGS, /ffl
DAGE. IfM
SUPPLIES I®

ir Water. 1

m^mMl


